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Paper / Subject Code: 37913 / Land Laws

Time : 2 % Hours
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ALL QUESTIONS ARE COMPULSORY (60 MARKS)

1) Answer in a sentence or two (any six) (12 marks)

a)  How does adjudication of stamps takes place?
b)  What is the place for registration of any document   as  per the Registration Act,1908 ?
c)  What are Grade  ll  Heritage Buildings?          `

d)  What  is an  'undeveloped area'  as  per Maharashtra   Regioiial  &  Town  Planning Act,1966 ?

e)  What are different Categories of buildings under MHADA,  1976 ?
f)   What special  provisions are  incorporated  for Armed forces, scientists, etc.  under the

Maharashtra Rent Cohtrol .act,  1999 ?

g)  What is 'Hazard Line' under CRZ revised notification  2019 ?
h)  What is 'affected family'  under the Right to Fair Compensation   and Transparency in Land

Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 20] 3, ?
i)   What are the duties of the Tehsildar under MLRC,1966 ?

j)   What is meant by Social  Impact Assessment uiider Land  Acquisition  Act, 2013  ?

2) Write sholl notes on any two (12 marks)

a)  'Class of land' under MAL (HOC) Act,1961

b) Encroachment under MLRC,  1966.

c)  Unauthorized development as  per MRTP,  1966.

d) Concepts of FSI  &  TDR under  Developmelit Control  Regulations.

3) Solve the following situational problems, along with the relevant laws (Any 2)
(12 marks)

1.  Mr.  Balu  purchases  a land  and he wants to develop some of building activities  in this year

(i.e.2023).  The  said  land  falls  in Costal  Regulation  Zone  Ill  where  the  population  density
is   less  than   2000  per  sq   .kms.   He  makes   an   application   to   develop  the  same  to  the
authorities concerned.

`a.   Will  Mr.  Balu get the  required  permission to develop the activities  in the above  mentioned

CRZ?

b.  Is there any  limit fixed  under the above  meiitiolied  zone of coastal  regulation ?

2)  A  building 'Seven  Stars'  located  in  South  Mumbai  is  in  ruinous condition  and  likely to

deteriorate and  fall.  The  Board,  under MHADA  considers  to  repair tliis  building and  for
this, the board  needs to evict the  occupants  residing therein.  Four families out of twenty-
five families residing there are reluctant to vacate the  premises.

a)  Does the concerned  Board have the power to evict those four families forcibly and
undertake repairs?    If yes,  under which  provisions.  If No, why?

b)  Name the above Board  and  its few duties.
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3.  Mr. Ram Niwas, an agriculturist has a dwelling house, which is no longer necessary for
him, to carry on agricultural operations in the adjoining lands. So Mr. Ram Niwas wants t
sell  it to Mr.  Shyamlal, a person residing in the village, who  is already  in possession of a
dwelling house.

a)  Can  Mr.  Ram Niwas sell the dwelling house to  Mr.  Shyamlal? Give reasons.

b)  Under the provisions of MTALA,1948-What  is the priority  list and who determines  it ?

4.   Shiva owns 40 acres of Agricultural  Lands  in suburbs of Mumbai.  He desires to purchase
more agricultural dry crop lands  ill the suburbs of Muliibai.

a)  What  is exempted  land as per the Maharashtra Agricultural  Laiids (Ceiling on  Holdings)
Act,  1961 ?

b)  What is the ceiling for the above  land?  Advise Shiva on  purchase of land.

4) Write explanatory answers to the following questions (any two).           (24 marks)

a)  Whenever,  it appears to the appropriate Government that land in any area is required or
likely to be required for any public purpose, then how should it proceed for acquisition. ?
Explain the procedure stepwise.

b)  Under MLRC,1966,  Explain  record of rights and the purpose of.maintaining these
records?  Explaiii  with examples.

c)  What is meant by  Stamps Duty and who in;kes rules  for it ?  What happens  if an
instrument  is  not adequately  stamped?  Elucidate.

d)  Explain the effect of registration and non-registratioli of a document ?  What is the time to
register the document and the time from  which a registered document operates?
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i>givIredaTRIrfu
2>ffii908fflchMqurituTap~ffiffichfinqFTq3TTa7
3j fa 11 RE en qm 3wh7 +
4)F5iTT¥HTaRE3rfu]iilIrmi966ffla5Tqi]]genT'3Tfarfudredirm7

5> I5T5T,  I 976 3iwh Sii I `d^i.ijv I-fafatT an qiitT 3]Tdr

6)qEiTT¥rfefigivi999fflffraar3irfutTmaRE,€EfFraninfadrgiv
rfu in 3TTdr

7)cRzgivfty2Oi93jwhitininiwiqTTq7
8>whfro,giv3rfugivq5Tq€T,2Oi3qtarfugaRT`Tut3TrfuIrTut

3rfu"¢:!fchai,ill-3rfuffiTthrRTTffi*edq5iq7

9j MLRc,  I 966 3jrfu d6tl^Itl¢,`itihi RE qTiq 3TTfa7

io>`prq5TqiT,2Oi33iwhuFTTfism]iFIrwiq5FT7

2j qiuTFqTadrHi" chFfin  '
1 t MALtHOct q5Tqi;T, 1 961 3rfu qian di

2) MLRc,  I 966 3irfu 3Tft3FT.

3) MRTp, 1 966 gtm 3FTfty fin.
4) fin fifu r"H iqtlhi 3rfu Fsl 3rfu TDR ffl titFan.

3>  drfu ch i`i €1 i<+ 6 5ffi qiifeTth qT]vyT in ~ 27

(12 TFT)

(12 gr)
I)ch.FiiE`anFwhdian3rfe3Trfurfuarwhtwi2023>fflal€7FT
f±farfurd3rfu.arfurfufiFTdrlllq€aaafaninqim
2000 ife a,f*.ffi. +en an 3TR. al farfu q,t`j¢i 1<+ i6\ rfu 3Tftiq,I+1 i.q,a eta ed.

3T)ch,aTa5`rfuaT]ngthfroFTfrha(}h¢i1ch.tlI`ifarfuOh+,u¢Iitli5\3Tit]iqiFqTan

ffaap
a)fa``i€d3iiTxpia{]ngREdrejrfurfuwhffaHan3Tfeq5T7
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2)rfugiv3FTanfroed@grTath3Twh3]qFthg{iqdrng::rmmaIT
erT€. Iai€m 37± is IT EFiffl gr q5{uqiiIT fin ed 3ffir fqiun @gf}
rmta IT5urm rftqirfu aiTEN qFuqffi 3]iqpqq5FT 3TTa, aS Tr{quqT qrfu 5¥riaa qi{

5amrmq5-iiorife.
3T>rfuji5trmEqTfflTgrqi"rdqiTgrqfflT3Trfugrq5{uqfflT3TfineyTa

qFT7FTdr,FTfrodTgiv,i]{ThFTqFT7
a)athtidirdwh3TrfuanwhREar.

3 . ch {i7T firm, q5 ffl, qia fitTTFT2TFT ant, wh rfu 3]iqFiqFT ma[ Sffifl wh
qFTJqFTTal 3Th]¥qtF TT@. ap ch IFT fro rfu a 7maiiT {rmffl ch quqiFTq qT 6qth

fan3rfe,GqifflF±3mflqTFITRTrqliiITam3]Ta.
3T)chIFTffroafi-ch¥qTh]iiTwhffi¥¥rmaqFT7ndar.
a)MTALA,i948EFTffi[gq^i.€tli`.5maiqqTtlq5iq3rd3rfudichach7

4.ftmqindgiv3v]iiT7d4OFTdthant,ffliengiv3qqui{iq3That5Fha^
dchcaqFTThFTut.
3T)FEiTTrs!quwh(aianq5FiFwh)3TftTin,]96i=enTqEfinna`idi-thchfl

.in.,
a)rfuqfREq5qiiFrfuq5iq3TT€7th-@`t¢^iqTts;IiTfroqEenar.

¥) zFTrfu ITrfu Eq8^i ch`uurHeF Gift fin GauTfqia dy.                                 (3¥ {!:ui)

3T)fu,faHTq5TTFT3Taft¥aa@qrmrfuthriturm@uTiferdq-"r5T
3maREutfin3maREREuqffimam3]ri,a6grdiwhq5FrmgawhqTqa7
rfuEttqlciuiiitq¥ffl.

tryMLRc,i9663iwh,3Tfunus3]rfuFTffigauTh3trqgq5{T73ar5ut{pg
ffl.

q7)givgrwirm3rfufflwhfiapdra]affld7utappegivngffi`Tca
© rm an RE qFT.

9iEd-¢q`tlitiian3rfuanTwhanqinFq¥q5{T.a+d¢qqit{ianch`uqitli5i
fanfa3TTa3TrfuftydrffiTqffiFTanai5fan3TTtr
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